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The liberalsbelieved thateconomic interdependence,as well as democracy,would reduce the incidence of interstateconflict.In thisarticle,we
testboth theireconomicand theirpoliticalprescriptionsforpeace, using
pooled-regressionanalysesof politicallyrelevantdyads forthe Cold War
era. We findthatthe pacificbenefitsof trade,both totaland dyadic,have
notbeen sufficiently
appreciated.We also offerclear evidencethatdemocracies are relativelyunlikelyto become involvedin militarizeddisputes
withotherdemocracies,while autocraciesand democraciesare prone to
conflictwitheach other.Since democraticdyads are more peaceful than
autocraticdyads, it followsthat democracies are more peaceful than
autocraticstatesgenerally,ceterisparibus. Previousresearch at the nationallevel of analysis,whichled mostto conclude thatdemocracieshave
been no more peaceful than other states, did not consider that the
incidenceofconflictdepends importantly
upon thenumberofcontiguous
states, the character of their political regimes, and other factors.In
addition,we find no evidence that states that have recentlyundergone
regime changes,whetherin the democraticor autocraticdirection,are
particularlyconflictprone. Our resultssuggest the basis for a broader
formulationof expected-utility
theoriesof interstateconflict.

Research on the "democratic peace" has recentlybeen expanded to include consideration of economic interdependence. This "liberal peace" perspective incorporates
the hypothesis that trade and foreign investment,as well as institutionsand practices
of democratic governance, reduce the incidence of militarized conflict between
countries. Like the democratic peace, this view has its origins in a classical literature
that most clearly addressed the individual characteristics of states, that is, that
democratic states and those economically open will be more peaceful in their
diplomatic and militaryrelations. But consideration of the pacific benefits of trade
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potentialin
and democracyhas progressedby focusingon theirconflict-reducing
dyadic analyses. Indeed, the effectsof either democracyor interdependenceon
states'behaviorcan be obscured unless carefulattentionis paid to theirbilateral
consequences.The importanceof analyzingthe behaviorofpairs ofstatesis all the
more evident when the liberal peace is evaluated withinthe wider context of
internationalrelationstheory,particularlyits "realist"formswhich stressthe importance of alliances, relativepower, and geostrategiclocation-influences best
representeddyadically.Anysynthesisof liberaland realistperspectiveswill,therefore,benefitfromsystematicattentionto states'bilateralrelations.In the process,
the monadicinfluencesofregimesand economicinterdependencecan be clarified.
In thisarticle,we extendour earlierwork(Maoz and Russett,1993; Oneal et al.,
1996) on democracy,interdependence,and conflictin severalways. First,while
employingthe same basic method of analysis,we use a better,more theoretically
thelikelihood
groundedspecification
ofthewaythatpoliticalregimesand tradeaffect
of a militarizeddispute.This allowsus to reassessthe influenceof democracyat the
ofdyadic
nationaland dyadiclevelsofanalysisand to estimatetheindependenteffects
We also makecomparisonsofthe
interdependence
and economicopennessgenerally.
relativebenefitsoftheliberals'politicaland economicprograms.Second,we use newly
revisedand expanded data on politicalregimesand militarizeddisputesfor our
and data to
empiricalinvestigations.
Finally,we utilizeour improvedspecifications
ofregimechange-the processofdemocratization
performthefirsttestsoftheeffects
or autocratization-ontheprospectsforpeace in dyadicrelations.Our resultsincrease
ourconfidencethattheclassicalliberalswereright:democracyand tradedo reducethe
likelihoodofmilitary
conflict,
at leastinthepost-WorldWarII era.We findno evidence
thatdemocratization
peace.
endangersinternational
The Liberal Peace: Classical Perspectives and Recent Research
The classical liberalsadvocated policies to increase libertyand prosperity.They
soughtto empowerthe commercialclass politicallyand to abolish royalcharters,
monopolies, and the protectionistpolicies of mercantilismso as to encourage
They also expected democentrepreneurshipand increase productiveefficiency.
racyand laissez-faire
economicsto diminishthefrequencyofwar.Politicalscientists
have recentlyaddressed the connection between democracyand international
conflict,but theyhave shownless interestin the consequences of free trade and
economicinterdependence.Yet,expanded tradewas advocatedas a remedyforwar
beforedemocracywas a realisticpossibilityin most countries.In the earlyseventeenthcentury,EmericCruce concluded thatwarsarose frominternationalmisunderstandingsand the dominationof societyby the warriorclass. Both could be
reduced by expanding commerce:trade created common interestsand increased
the prosperityand politicalpowerof the peaceful,productivemembersof society.
Later, the role of economic relations in promotingpeace was emphasized by
Fran?oisQuesnay,Anne RobertTurgot,and theFrenchPhysiocrats;
byAdam Smith
and his followersin England; and by Thomas Paine (Howard, 1978; Domke,
1988:43-51). Subsequently,the Manchester school of "commercial liberalism"
argued thatthecostofwarmade itanachronistic,as did NormanAngellandJoseph
Schumpetersomewhatlater.The benefitsof interdependenceare also centralto
functionalist
accounts of political integration(Mitrany,1966) and reminiscentof
some socialists'emphasison thevirtuesof internationalism
(Domke, 1988:46).
Our late-twentieth-century
Peace
readingofImmanuelKant'streatiseon Perpetual
([1795] 1991) suggests that peace can be built on a tripod of complementary
influences:republicanconstitutions(i.e., representativedemocracy),international
law and organization,and "cosmopolitanlaw" (economic interdependence).First,
constitutionalconstraintseliminateautocraticcaprice in wagingwar. From that,a
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respect for the legitimaterightsof all citizens and republics creates a moral
foundationforthe liberalpeace, upon whicheventuallyan edificeof international
law and organizationcan be built. Lastly,economic interdependencereinforces
structural
constraintsand liberalnormsby creatingtransnationaltiesthatencourage accommodationratherthanconflict.Thus, materialincentivesadd theirforce
to law and morality.Such a visionanimated the foundersofwhathas become the
European Union (Urwin,1995).
Whetherdemocraciesare more peaceful than other statesis stilldisputed,but
powerfulevidence shows that democracies rarelyfightone another (Maoz and
Abdolali, 1989; Bueno de Mesquita and Lalman, 1992; Russett,1993; Ray, 1995;
Rummel, 1996; Weart, 1997). Theoretical explanations of these resultstypically
implythatthemoredemocratica pair ofstates,theless likelytheyare tobe involved
in armed conflict(Bueno de Mesquita and Lalman, 1992; Lake, 1992; Starr,1992).
Yet, withthe notable exception of Domke (1988), researchersbefore Maoz and
Russett(1993) used categoricalmeasures of regime in assessing the democratic
peace. As Gleditsch(1992) noted, our confidencein the pacificbenefitsof democracywould have to be temperediftheywere evidentonlyaboveQ
a high threshold.
Maoz and Russett(1992, 1993) showed that the link between democracyand
peace in the post-WorldWar II era remains strongwhen other,potentiallyconfoundinginfluenceson thelikelihoodofconflictare controlled.Some had suggested
thatthedemocraticpeace was moreeasilyexplained bythenetworkofalliancesthat
linkeddemocraciesduringthe Cold War era, the hegemonicpowerof the United
States,or theirsuperiorwealthor economic performance.But,in fact,democratic
statesbecame involvedin militarizeddisputeswithone anotherless oftenthan did
other pairs of states even when contiguity,alliance ties, the level and rate of
economic development,and the dyadicbalance of powerare held constant.Maoz
and Russett'swork parallels that of Bremer (1992, 1993), who used a similar
analyticalprocedureand controlsto identify
the"dangerousdyads"among all pairs
of states,1816-1965. Together, these studies provide strongevidence thatjoint
democracyreduces conflict.
Maoz and Russett'sworkdifferedfromBremer's1992 articlein threeways.First,
theyextended researchon the democraticpeace to militarizedconflictbelow the
level of an interstatewar. A major difficulty
withresearchon the causes ofwar,as
Bremernoted,is thepaucityofcases. In fact,ofhis nearly203,000 dyad-years,
only
85, or .04 of 1 percent,were incidencesofwar. By consideringstates'participation
in militarizedinterstatedisputes Maoz and Russett dramaticallyincreased the
proportionof conflictualcases.I Second, theirstudywas confinedto the Cold War
period,which,despitetheriskoflimitingthehistoricalscope oftheirfindings,had
the advantage of making more reliable data available, especially for economic
variables.Finally,Maoz and Russettconsideredonlypoliticallyrelevantdyads:pairs
of states that are either contiguousor include a major power. This choice was
and major-power
consistentwithBremer'sbivariateresultsshowingthatcontiguity
involvementare the mostimportantfactorsaccountingforwar. Indeed, the politically relevantpairs of states are involved in 74 percent of all disputingcases,
1946-1986, thoughtheyconstitute
only12 percentofthetotalnumberofdyad-years.2
I The numberofpositivecaseswas also increasedbyincludingannual obser-vations
ofdisputesthatcontinuedbeyond
one year.This is consistentwith
theassumptionthatdecisionmakersperiodicallyreevaluatetheirdecisiontobe involved
in a dispute(Blainey,1988). In adoptingthe same practice,we are in essenceweightingour analysesbythe durationof
disputes;but limitingconsiderationto the initialyear,as Bremer(1992) did, does not change the resultsappreciably
(Oneal et al., 1996).
2 Gates and McLaughlin(1996) have shownthatMaoz and Russett's(1993) resultsare not sensitiveto modifications
of the set of "politicallyrelevant"dyads or to the choice of the logisticestimator.Raknerudand Hegre's (1997) use of
Cox regressionto estimatethe hazard ofwar also atteststo the robustnessof thoseanalyses.
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Despite the accumulationof evidence fora separatepeace among democracies,
the debate between realistsand liberals is not fullyresolved, as several recent
critiquesand subsequentrepliesindicate.3Most importantly,
whetherdemocracies
are more peacefulthannondemocraticstatesat the nationallevel ofanalysisis still
contested.The consensus is thatconflictreductiondepends more on both states
than on the consequences
being constrainedby democraticnormsand institutions
ofthoseconstraintson thestatesindividually.
Thus, thereis generalagreementthat
the pacificbenefitsof democracyare much strongerwhen democraciesinteract,
thougha significant
bodyofresearchindicatessome monadiceffect(Bremer,1992;
Benoit, 1996; Rousseau et al., 1996; Rummel, 1996). In addition,Mansfieldand
Snyder(1995, 1996) have argued thatthe democraticpeace is limitedto relations
among mature democracies and that,ironically,the process of democratization
makes fledglingdemocracies prone to conflict.From statisticalanalyses of the
period 1811-1980, theyconcluded thatstatesbecome more aggressive,not less,in
theyearsaftera transitionto democracy;and politiesthatmade thebiggestchange,
fromcomplete autocracyto democracy,presented the greatestrisk.It is natural,
of course, that the characterand limitsof the democraticpeace be explored in
an ongoing dialectical program of research. We contributeto this process by
considering the peacefulness of regimes at both the monadic and dyadic levels
and by reevaluatingMansfield and Snyder's findingsregarding the dangers of
democratization.

In contrastto testingthe influenceof political regimes,the role of economic
interdependencein preventingconflicthas, until recently,largelybeen ignored
(Levy,1989). Yet,tradeis a mutuallybeneficialinteraction,
givingeach partya stake
in the economic well-beingof the other-and in avoiding militarizeddisputes.
Militaryconflict
wouldendangeran importer'ssupplyofneeded goods and services,
and alternativesourceswouldbe less satisfactory
in priceand/orquantity.Similarly,
militaryconflictdamages exporters' interests.Indeed, the need to shiftto the
second-besttradingpartnermay involvesuch high costs thata stateis effectively
vulnerableto a disruptionoftrade(Keohane and Nye,1977:8-13).4 Evena relatively
low-costchange in tradingpatternsmayhave significant
politicalconsequencesby
and responsivenessofa stateto thepreferencesofitsformer
reducingthesensitivity
tradingpartner,because tradeand foreigninvestmentare media forcommunicating on a broad range of mattersbeyond the specificcommercialexchange taking
place. These communicationsforma potentiallyimportantchannel for averting
interstateconflict.In sum, economic interdependencecontributesto the creation
of a "securitycommunity"(Deutsch et al., 1957; Russett,1998), in which shared
values make the resortto forceunimaginable.
Democracymayencourageinterdependence.In democracies,economicallypowerfulgroupsare likelytobe politicallypowerfulas well(Papayoanou, 1996). Political
and economic freedomsallow individualsto form transnationalassociations to
influencepolicy (Verdier,1994; Risse-Kappen, 1995). Trade agreementsamong
democraciesmayalso be particularly
long lasting.Because executivesin democratic
countriesmustpersuade and accommodateotherpowerfulgroups-the legislature,
theirparty,interestgroups-they are more likelyto abide by theirinternational
thanare nondemocraticleaderswhose poweris less subjectto checks
commitments
and balances. Economic tiesrequirecrediblecommitments
regardingthe termsof
; Critiquesinclude Cohen (1994), Layne (1994), Spiro (1994), Gowa (1995), Farber and Gowa (1995), and Oren
(1995). For repliessee Owen (1994), Russett(1995, 1996), Russettand Ray (1995), and Maoz (1996).
4 Gowa (1995) argues that even economicallyimportanttrade need not deter conflict;but contrar-y
to her
assumptions,militaiyconflictgenerallydoes make trade less feasibleand asymmetriesin the cost of adjustmentare
important.These pointsweremade withregardto therecentconfrontation
betweenChina and Taiwan (TuleEconomtzist,
1996; Faison, 1996).
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trade and capital flows;hence, democracies should be betterat promotingand
sustaininginterdependence(Martin, 1995). In fact,democracies are inclined to
tradewithone another(Blissand Russett,1996). Withotherdemocraticstates,they
need notfearenteringintoeconomicrelationshipsforabsolutegainsin welfarefor
fearthattradingpartners'greaterrelativegainswillimperiltheirsecurity(Powell,
1991; Gowa and Mansfield,1993).5
A challenge to the liberalviewcomes fromthosewho emphasize thateconomic
tiesnot onlyofferthe prospectof mutualgain but also may transmiteconomic ills
and create rivalryover the division of benefits.Especially when relations are
asymmetrical,
trade can be a source of influence(Keohane and Nye, 1977; Kroll,
1993),whichmaylead to dependency,exploitation,and conflict(dos Santos, 1970;
Rubinson, 1976; Mearsheimer,1992). Thus, contemporaryanalystsare divided
over the consequencesof interdependence.
Few empiricalassessmentshave been made of the consequences of trade for
interstaterelations.Earlystudiesby Russett(1967) and Wallensteen(1973) did not
yieldstrongsupportfortheliberalthesis,but laterstudieshave been morepositive.
Articlesusingeventsdata to measureconflictbetweenstateshave consistently
shown
thattheeconomicimportanceof a nation'strade (trade/gross
domesticproduct)is
inverselyassociatedwithconflict,especiallywhen additionalmeasuresof thecostliness of disruptingtrade are included in the model (Polachek, 1980; Gasiorowski
and Polachek, 1982; Gasiorowski,1986; Polachek, 1992; Polachek and McDonald,
1992; Polachek,1994). Domke (1988) foundstrongsupport,in boththenineteenth
and twentiethcenturies,for the pacificbenefitsof commerce: countriesthat exportedmorewereless likelyto initiatewars,an effectmostpronouncedafterWorld
War II. Atthesystemiclevelofanalysis,Mansfield(1994) has shownthata highlevel
of trade reduces the average number of wars initiatedover fiveyears. He, like
Polachek (1992), concluded thattradehas a significant
effecton thelevelofconflict
evenwhenthereciprocaleffectis simultaneously
estimated.Pollins(1989a, 1989b),
Gowa and Mansfield(1993), and Gowa (1994) showthattradeis influencedbystates'
interestsand bypotentialconflict,
as indicatedin thestructure
ofalliances.We need
to know,therefore,
whetherinterdependencehas importantpacificbenefitswhen
the influenceof alliances is controlled.
We mustbe attentiveto the directionof causality,and to differing
implications
oftheinterestand communicationshypotheses.Althoughcommercebetweenstates
at warwas not uncommonbeforethe nineteenthcentury,in the modernera states
usuallytake effective
stepsto preventtheircitizensfrom"tradingwiththe enemy."
Even in the absence ofwar,boycotts,embargoes,and listsof restrictedgoods have
in the conductof internationalconflict.Thus, rational
been common instruments
calculationsof interestmaylead a stateexpectingconflictto impose restrictions
on
the commercialactivitiesof its citizens(Copeland, 1996), resultingin a declining
trendin trade.Conversely,governmentsmaypromotetradewitha countryseen as
a reliableally.But fallinglevelsof trade mayexacerbate,as well as signal,deteriocommunications.
ratingpoliticalrelationsbyreducingtheflowofvaluableinterstate
Effectsin bothcausal directionsare plausible (Reuvenyand Kang, 1996); but Kim's
(1996) dyadic analysesshow that trade's inhibitinginfluenceon the incidence of
militarizeddisputesin the Cold War era is robustwhen one controlsforthe effect
of conflicton trade.
Analysesusing the total trade-to-GDPratio-a common measure ofeconomic
openness-provide a valuable check on the direction of causality. Because an
ongoing dispute is apt to discourage some traders and investorsfrom third
5 Weede (1995) argues thatinterdependenceand democracyinteractin anotherbeneficialway.Trade, he suggests,
increaseseconomicgrowthrates,whichraises theprospectsfordemocracy,therebyreducingthe incidenceofconflict.
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countries,stateswithopen economiesmustbe concernedabout theseindirectcosts
ofresortingto militarymeasures.A statecan restrict
bilateraltradewitha potential
adversaryrelativelyeasily,but itwould be farmore difficult
to become substantially
moreautarkicin anticipationofconflict.Consequently,thetotaltrade-to-GDPratio,
as well as a state'seconomic dependence on bilateralexchange,as we showbelow,
is a measureof costsassociatedwiththe use of force.
Oneal et al. (1996) extended Maoz and Russett's(1993) researchby replicating
theirregressionanalysesoftheCold War era butadding a measureofinterdependence based on the economicimportanceofbilateraltrade.Afterassessingboth the
liberals' political and economic prescriptionsforpeace, theyconcluded that the
benefitsof interdependencehave not been sufficiently
appreciated.The pacifying
effectof trade was especiallyapparent among contiguouspairs of states,where
conflictis mostfrequent.Oneal et al.'s evidenceforthedemocraticpeace was mixed.
Their dichotomousindicatorofjoint democracywas alwayscloselyassociatedwith
lowerlevelsof conflict;but a continuousmeasurewas generallyinsignificant
when
interdependencewas also in theequation.The continuousmeasureofjointdemocracyused in Maoz and Russettand in Oneal et al. is problematic,however;and a
more theoreticallygrounded way of creatingdyadic variables fromthe data for
individualcountriesis needed. We address thisissue in the next section.
Not all recentresearchindicatesthateconomic interdependenceinhibitsinterstateconflict.Barbieri(1996a) foundlittlesupportforthe liberals'beliefthattrade
is a path to peace. Indeed, her analysesof data from1870 to 1938 seem to show
thatinterdependenceincreasesthelikelihoodofa militarizeddispute.She reached
the same conclusionin analyzingthe post-WorldWar II era (Barbieri,1995). The
discrepancybetweenher findingsand thoseofOneal et al. is primarilytheresultof
theirdifferent
setsofcases. Barbierianalyzedall pairs ofstatesforwhichtradedata
are available,whileOneal et al. limitedtheirstudyto borderingcountriesand dyads
involvinga majorpower.Includingotherdyadswithoutcontrollingforthedistance
separatingstatesis apt to produce a spuriousassociationbetweeninterdependence
and conflict:statesgeographicallyproximatehave a highincidencerateofdisputes,
because proximityproduces opportunitiesto fightand issues to fightabout (Siverson and Starr,1991; Goertz and Diehl, 1992; Kocs, 1995). Trade levels,too, are
positivelyrelatedto geographicalproximity(Tinbergen,1962; Deardorff,1995).6
Secondarily,the discrepancyin Barbieri's and Oneal et al.'s results is due to
in themeasurementofinterdependence.Barbieri(1996a), likede Vries
differences
(1990), used trade concentration,tradeij,t/total
tradei,t,as the basis forestimating
the effectsof economic ties on interstaterelations,while most others (Polachek,
1980; Gasiorowskiand Polachek, 1982; Gasiorowski,1986; Domke, 1988; Mansfield,1994; Oneal et al., 1996) have used some versionof the trade-to-GDPratio.
The latteris preferablesince statescan varydramaticallyin the degree to which
trade is economicallyimportant.Barbieri (1996b) has recentlyconfirmedthat
interdependencereduces the likelihoodof conflictamong the politicallyrelevant
dyadsin the postwarperiod and thatthiseffectis more evidentusing the trade-toGDP ratio.Way (1997) concludes thateconomicallyimportanttrade has reduced
conflictthroughoutthe 1850-1990 period.

6 Gleditsch(1995) and Lemke (1995) have emphasizedtheneed to considertheeffectofdistance.Belowwe employ
a simple measureofcontiguityto distingutish
borderingstatesfromthe noncontiguouspairs involvinga major power.
In laterresearchwe willincorporatedistanceexplicitly.
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Research Design
In thissectionwe explore the"liberalpeace" usinglogisticregressionanalysis(Stata

ReferenceManual, 1995) of pooled cross-sectional
and time-seriesdata. The unitof

analysisis the dyad-year.We limitour studyto contiguouspairs of statesand dyads
thatcontainat least one statedefinedas a major power by the Correlatesof War
(COW) project.This excludes dyads that,in the great majorityof cases, had no
reasonable opportunityto engage in armed conflictbecause theywere too weak
militarilyand had few serious interests at stake. We examine the years
1950-1985-essentially the Cold War era. This period is suitablefortestingliberal
theorybecause therewerea relativelylarge numberofdemocraciesand tradegrew
rapidlyand was economicallyimportant.Moreover,factorsthoughtto confound
testsof the democraticpeace-alliances and economic growthrates, in particular-are amenable to statisticalcontrol.The sample size forour testsranges from
17,709 to 20,990.7We focusbelow on new measurementdecisions,givingbutbrief
attentionto variableswhoswmeasurementhas been previouslydocumented(Maoz
and Russett,1993; Oneal et al., 1996).
DependentVariable:Dispute

We use thesetofmilitarizedinterstatedisputesassembledbythe CorrelatesofWar
project. A militarizeddispute is an internationalinteractioninvolvingthreats,
displays,or actual uses of militaryforce;it mustbe explicit,overt,not accidental,
and governmentsanctioned.These data have recentlybeen extensivelyrevised
(Bremer, 1996); and the number of disputes has increased significantly,
to 947
disputingdyad-yearsin our data versus581 withthe older COW data. DISPUTEij,t
is a dichotomousvariable thatequals 1 when a dyad was involvedin a dispute in
year t and 0 otherwise.8
Variables
Independent

ofpoliticalregimeson disputeinvolvement
Democracy. We assesstheeffect
using
an improved continuousmeasure of joint democracyand recentlyrevised data
regardingpolitical regimes.We assume that the likelihood of dyadic conflictis
primarilydeterminedby the less constrainedof the twostatesin a dyad. Adoption
of thisweak-linkassumptionis a significantchange fromour previous research
(Maoz and Russett,1993; Oneal et al., 1996). Before,individualregimescoreswere
convertedintoa dyadicvariable,as follows:
JOINREGij,t = (REGH + REGL) / (REGH - REGL + 1)

whereREGH is the higherregimescore in each dyad and REGL is the lower.This
variable was designed to reflecttwo thingssimultaneously:how democraticthe

7 The lack ofeconomicdata is themostcommonreason thatcases are omittedfromour analyses.This surelybiases
our testsagainsttheliberalpeace, because data on tradeand GDP ar-emissingforseveralconflict-prone
autocracies,in
particular,North Korea, (North)Vietnam,and Cuba. Indeed, the most obvious cases of conflictforwhichdata are
unavailableare the Korean-and VietnamWars,whichpittedmostlydemocraticstatesagainstautocracieswithwhom
theyhad no significant
economic ties.
8 We use dispute involvementas our dependent variable,ratherthan the highestlevel of hostilityreached in a
dispute,because of doubtsabout the ordinalityof the lattermeasure.Manyuses of force,forexample, the seizureof a
fishingvessel,are less seriousthansome threats,forexample, to initiategeneralwar.We also estimatedour equations
forwar only. Since there are only 213 dyad-yearsof war in our data set we have less confidencein these results;
accordingly,we discussthemin the textbut do not reportthemin a table.
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membersof a dyad are, and the similarity
of theirregimes.But thiscalculationis
problematicbecause it does not increase monotonicallywith increases in the
constituentscores.9
Rather than combine individual states' scores into a dyadic variable using an
alternativeformula,as Oneal and Ray(1997) do,we assumethelikelihoodofconflict
to be primarilya functionof the degree of politicalconstraintexperiencedby the
less constrainedstatein each dyad.This weak-linkassumption(Dixon, 1994) is the
basis of Bueno de Mesquita and Lalman's (1992) internationalinteractionsgame
(Starr,1992). Thus, we expect DISPUTE to be a functionof the lowerdemocracy
score in a dyad (DEML,t); but we also considerwhetherthe likelihood of dyadic
conflictis influencedby the politicalcharacterof the othermemberof a dyad by
includingthehigherregimescore(DEMH,t) in severalanalyses.Includingboththe
higherand lowerscores in a regressionequation allowsus to clarifythe effectsof
politicalregimesat both the nationaland dyadiclevelsof analysis.
We measure regimesalong the democracy-autocracy
continuumusing the correctedPolityIII data.Jaggersand Gurr(1995, 1996) have evaluatedcountriesusing
separate scales forautocracy(AUTOC) and democracy(DEMOC). Like them,we
createda summarymeasureof the politicalcharacterofregimesusingboth scales:
DEMi,tequals DEMOCi,t minusAUTOCi,t. This createsa simple,easilyinterpretable index thatranges from+ 10 (mostdemocratic)to -10 (mostautocratic).It is
preferableto using either component alone, because many governmentshave
ofboth democracyand autocracy.10
characteristics
PoliticalChange. We assess Mansfield and Snyder's (1995, 1996) hypothesis
regardingthe danger of democratizationin twoways.First,we createdvariablesto
indicatewhetherthe statesin a dyad were recentlyinvolvedin transitionsfrom
autocracyto democracyor fromdemocracyto autocracy.To markthese dramatic
changes,we relyonJaggersand Gurr's(1995) definitionsof"coherentdemocracy"
and "coherentautocracy."A countryis a full-fledged,
or coherent,democracyifits
DEMOC - AUTOC scoreis greaterthan + 6; a countryis unambiguouslyautocratic
ifitis less than-6. Mansfieldand Snyderreportthattheirresultsare strongerwhen
the effectof transitionsis assessed over a five-or ten-yearperiod, ratherthan a
shorterinterval;moreover,theyargue persuasivelythatthe dangers of a shiftto
democracyextend over a period of severalyears.
ifDEMi in yeart is greaterthan + 6 and it is less than-6 in anyyear
Accordingly,
fromt-5throught-1,our indicatorofa democratictransition(AUTOC->DEMOCi)
9 Con-sidera pair of stateswhose regimescoresare 50 and 50, significantly
above the democraticthreshold(+30)
used in our previousarticles.JOINREG is (50 + 50) / (50 - 50 + 1), or 100. If one regimebecomes more democratic,
however-witha n-ewregimescore of 70, forexample-while the otherremainsunchanged,theeffecton the measure
ofjoint democracyis surprising.JOINREG now equals (70 + 50) / (70 - 50 + 1), or 5.7. The continuousmeasure of
joint democracyhas declined to a fractionof its previousvalue despite the factthatone of twodemocraticstateshas
become even moredemocratic.As Rummel(1996: ch. 3) notes,combininga measureofjointdemocracy(then-umerator
of theJOINREG formula)witha measure of the politicaldistanceseparatingthe states(the denominator)makes the
interpretation
of resultsdifficult.
10 Using the DEMOC-AUTOC score to assess thecharacterof politicalr-egimes
marksanotherchange firom
Maoz
and Russett(1993) and Oneal et al. (1996). The earliermeasureequaled the differenceof the Polityscales multiplied
by a measure of power concentration(PCON), whichindicatesthe extentto whicha governmentexerciseseffective
controloveritscitizens.We make thischange fortworeasons.First,noteven theoriginatorsofthedata (Gurr,Jaggers,
and Moore, 1989; Jaggersand Gurr,1995) have used powerconcentrationas a definingcharacteristic
of democracy.
Moreover,the DEMOC-AUTOC score seems empiricallymorevalid thanREG, as indicatedby theircorrelationswith
Bollen's (1993) "least-biased"index. On the basis of latent variable analyses,Bollen concluded that several early
measuresof autocracy-democracy
contain significantsystematicerror;and he publisheddata for 1980 thatminimize
thisproblem.The correlationofBollen's estimateswiththe DEMOC-AUTOC index is .94, but only.83 withMaoz and
Russett'sREG. Jaggersand GurrreportthatDEMOC-AUTOC is also highlycorrelatedwithvariousotherindicesof
autocracyand democracy.
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equals 1 foreach year t throught+5, as long as DEMi remainsgreaterthan +6.
The last condition is important,because some countriesexperience extended
are reversed.AUTOC->
periods of turbulentchange in whichpoliticaltransitions
DEMOCj,t is constructedin analogous fashion.We then created a dyadicvariable
by adding the individual states' variables; that is, AUTOC->DEMOCij,t equals
AUTOC->DEMOCi,t plus AUTOC->DEMOCj,t. Using AUTOC->DEMOCij,t implies thata transitionin eithercountryincreasesthe danger of dyadicconflictand
thattwotransitionsare doublytroubling.This dyadictestseems consistentwiththe
monadic theoryadvanced by Mansfieldand Snyder.We also gauge theinfluenceof
transitionsfromdemocracyto autocracy.This permitsus to determineifpolitical
change in general, rather than democratizationper se, raises the likelihood of
conflict.The variable DEMOC->AUTOCij,t was created in the same way as
AUTOC->DEMOCij,t; it,too, ranges from0 to +2.
Transitionsfromone end ofthepoliticalspectrumto theotherare relatively
rare,
so we also evaluateMansfieldand Snyder'sthesisusingvariablesthatmarkyear-toyearpoliticalchange. DEMOC CHGi,tequals DEMi,tminusDEMi,t-iiftheresultis
a positivenumber,indicatingmovementtowardgreaterdemocracy;it equals 0 if
DEMi,tminusDEMi,t-iis less than or equal to 0. DEMOC_CHGj,t is calculated in
the same way. A dyadic variable (DEMOC CHGij,t) was created by adding the
members'individualscores, again on the assumptionthat the effectof political
change in the twostatesof a dyad on the likelihoodofconflictis cumulative.Thus,
DEMOC_CHGij,tis thesumofanychanges,yeart-1 toyeart,towardthedemocratic
end of the political spectrumby the states in a dyad; it takes larger values for
more dramatic changes. DEMOC_CHGij,t equals 0 if neither countrychanged
its political regime or both became more autocratic. In analogous fashion,
AUTOC_CHGij,t equals the sum of the states' movementstowardgreaterautocracyfromyear t-1 to t.
Economic
We use data regardingthedirectionoftrade(InternaInterdependence.
tional MonetaryFund [IMF], 1993) as the basis for our bilateral measure of
economicinterdependence."I The IMF reportscountryi's exportstocountryj(Xij,t)
and i's importsfromj (Mij,t).The economic importanceof theirtrade is calculated
relativeto national income. We use gross domestic products (GDPi,t) based on
purchasingpowerparities(Summersand Heston, 1988, 1991), because exchange
ratesare knownto distortinternationalcomparisonsinvolvingnontradeablegoods
(Marer,1985; Passe-Smith,1993). Specifically,
countryi's dependence on tradewith
j in year t is
DEPENDij,t = (Xij,t+ Mij,t)/GDPi,t.
As in testingthe democraticpeace, we assume thatthe less-constrainedstatehas
the greaterinfluenceon the likelihoodofdyadicconflict.The less-dependentstate
I I Admittedly,
trade is not a perfectindicatorof economic interdependence.For one thing,itscompositionis not
thanour measure
considered.A count-ythatimportslarge quantitiesofoil, forexample,mayfeelgreatervulnerability
of dependencyindicates;but to theextentthatinternationalpricesreflectthe truevalue ofcommodities,includingthe
possibilityof disruptionsto existingchannels of supply,the trade-to-GDPratio will accuratelymeasure a count-y's
dependence on itstradingpartner.On the otherhand, thevalidityofour measureofinterdependenceis enhanced by
the strongcorrelationbetween trade and foreigninvestment.To some extent,trade and foreigninvestmentare
substitutes,but even traditionalformsof trade ofteninvolve the establishmentof foreigncommercialoperations.
Increasingly,however,tradetakesplace withinthe multinationalcorporation.Today, some 40 percentofall merchandise tradeinvolvesrelatedsubsidiaries(Alworth,1988: 208; Spero, 1990). We are reasonablyconfident,therefore,that
DEPEND reflectsthisimportantdimensionofinternationaleconomicrelations,too. This is importantbecause foreign
investment,like trade, should increase the incentivefor peace. Militaiy conflictincreases the risk that foreign
willbe expropriatedor destroyed.
investments
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should have greaterfreedomto initiateconflictbecause itseconomiccostswouldbe
less and the beneficialinfluenceof trade as communicationwould be less. Accordingly,we include in all our regressionanalyses the lower dependence score. We
incorporatea one-yearlag to ensure thattrade has not been affectedby a dispute
to be explained.Thus, DEPENDL,t-I equals DEPENDi,t-iifDEPENDi,t-iis less than
or equal to DEPENDj,t-i; otherwise,DEPENDL,t1i equals DEPENDj,t-i. We also
considerwhetherthe level of economic dependence of the more dependent state
(DEPENDH,t-1)influencesthe probabilityof a dispute.The symmetry
of economic
relationsmaybe important,as dependencytheoristssuggest.
The likelihoodof militaryconflictmay also be a functionof the trendas well as
the level of interdependence(Domke, 1988; Oneal et al., 1996). To measure the
trendin interdependence,we calculatedthechange in thedependence (dDEPEND)
of statesi and j over the threeyears prior to the year in which conflictis to be
explained. To minimizethe loss of cases, we substitutedthe change in trade over
twoyears,or overone yearforthe missingvalues thatotherwisewould occurat the
beginning of each dyadic time series. Thus, dDEPENDi,t-i equals DEPENDi,t-i
minus DEPENDi,t-4,when this could be computed, or DEPENDi,t-i minus DEPENDi,t3 or DEPENDi,t_Iminus DEPENDi,t-2,otherwise.We assess the effectof
changing levels of interdependenceby enteringinto our analyses either dDEPENDi,t or dDEPENDj,t, whicheverhas the larger absolute value. Thus, dDEPENDH,t indicatesthe natureand degree of change experiencedby the statefor
whichchangingbilateralrelationshave greatereconomic significance.We expect
that a decline in the economic importanceof trade increases the likelihood of
conflict.
We also assess the effectof totaltrade on the likelihoodof a disputeas a means
of takingintoaccount the economic effectsof conflicton thirdpartiesand to shed
lighton thecausal linkbetweentradeand conflict.Openness (OPENi,t)is a country's
totalexportsplus its totalimportsdivided by GDP in year t; we do not employa
one-yearlag because the total trade-to-GDPratio is substantiallyunaffectedby
particulardyadicdisputes.
Alliance. ALLIESij,tequals one ifcountriesi and j are formallyallied or ifboth
are allied withtheUnited States;itis zero otherwise(Singerand Small, 1968; Oren,
1990).

Contiguity.As noted earlier,we distinguishbetweentwotypesof dyadswiththe
potential for conflict:contiguous states and noncontiguousdyads containinga
major power. CONTIGij,t equals one for the contiguousdyads, includingstates
indirectlycontiguous throughcolonies; it is zero for the noncontiguousdyads
involvingone of the five major powers: China, France, United States, United
Kingdom,and the USSR.
Ratio. We includea measureofthedyadicbalance ofpower,reflecting
Capability
realists'beliefthata preponderance of power inhibitsovertconflict.To measure
nationalcapabilities,we used the COW militarycapabilitiesindex (Singer,Bremer,
and Stuckey,1972) composed (in equal weights)ofa country'sshare ofthe system's
totalpopulation,urbanpopulation,energyconsumption,ironand steelproduction,
militarymanpower,and militaryexpenditures.CAPRATIOij,tis the ratio of the
strongerstate'scapabilityindex to thatof theweakermemberin a dyad.
EconomicGrowth.We also controlforthegrowthratesin grossdomesticproduct
per capita experienced by the membersof a dyad (Summersand Heston, 1988,
1991), because statesenjoyingeconomic successare apt to be disinclinedto fight.
They are beneficiariesof the statusquo; and, as the liberals have emphasized,
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conflictis inconsistent
withmodernfinancialand commercialrelations.Moreover,
regimes may have an incentiveto divertattentionfroman economy in decline
(Ostromand Job, 1986; James,1988; Levy,1989; Russett,1990; Jamesand Oneal,
1991). Bothconsiderationssuggestthatthecountrywiththeslowerrateofeconomic
growthis the greaterdanger to peace, so the slowergrowthrate is included in our
analyses. We calculated the average annual change in real GDP per capita
(GROWTH) in percentforcountriesi and j over the previousthreeyears(or over
a one- or two-yearperiod when necessary to avoid creating missing data). If
GROWTHi,t is greaterthan GROWTHj,t,then GROWTHL,t equals GROWTHj,t;
otherwiseit equals GROWTHi,t.
Table 1 liststhe variablesused in our analyses.
Results
Democracy
and Interdependence

We assess the liberalpeace bysimultaneously
consideringthe influenceof political
we use
regimesand economic interdependence.Withthe weak-linkassuimption,
TABLE

1. DefinitionsofVariables

Variable
Dispute

DISPUTE

Democracy
Economic growth

DEML
DEMH
GROWTHL

Alliance

ALLIES

Contiguity

CONTIG

Capabilityratio

CAPRATIO

Interdependence

DEPENDL
DEPENDH
dDEPENDH

Politicalchange

OPENL
AUTOC->DEMOC
DEMOC->AUTOC
DEMOC_CHG

AUTOC_CHG

Description
Equals 1 iftherewas a threat,display,use of force,
or war; otherwise,variableequals 0
Lower DEMOC - AUTOC score in each dyad
Higher DEMOC - AUTOC score in each dyad
Lower rate of growthin dyad of real GDP per
capita,average over 3 years
Indicatorof alliance equals 1 ifmembersof dyad
are allied or ifboth are allied withthe United
States
Indicatorof contiguity
equals 1 ifdyad is
contiguous;equals 0 fornoncontiguousdyads
involving5 major powers
COW militarycapabilityratio: strongerstate's
Composite Index of National Capabilities
dividedbyweakerstate'sIndex
Lower bilateraltrade-to-GDPratioin dyad
Higher bilateraltrade-to-GDPratioin dyad
Higher change in bilateraltrade-to-GDPratio
over 3 years
Lower totaltrade-to-GDPratioin dyad
Indicatorof transitionfromautocracyto
democracyover 5-yearperiod
Indicatorof transitionfromdemocracyto
autocracyover 5-yearperiod
Sum of changes (in dyad's DEMOC - AUTOC
scores) towardgreaterdemocracy,ifany; ifno
change or change towardgreaterautocracy,
variableequals 0
Sum ofchanges (in dyad's DEMOC - AUTOC
scores) towardgreaterautocracy,ifany; ifno
change or change towardgreaterdemocracy,
variableequals 0
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DEML,t, the lower DEMOC-AUTOC score withineach dyad; the lower dyadic
trade-to-GDP
ratio,DEPENDL,t-1;and thelowereconomicgrowthrate,GROWTH L,t.
We also controlforthe presenceof an alliance,geographiccontiguity,
and relative
powerwithina dyad. Our firstequation is
DISPUTEij,t = Bo + B1*DEML,t+ B2*GROWTHL,t+ B3*ALLIESij,t
+ B4*CONTIGij,t+ B5*CAPRATIOij,t+ W6*DEPENDL,t-l-

TABLE 2.

(1)

in Militarized
ModelsofInvolvement
Disputes,1950-1985:
Assessing
theLiberalPeace
Eqn 1

Eqn 2

Eqn 3

Eqn 4

-0.0497
0.0074

-0.0554
0.0077
<.001

-0.0413
0.0083

v<.001

-0.0457
0.0076

Economicgrowth
rateL

-0.0223
0.0085
.009

-0.0318
0.0093
<.001

-0.0297
0.0094
<.001

-0.0220
0.0090
.02

Allies

-0.821
0.080

-0.868
0.092

-0.864
0.092

-0.815
0.083

1.31
0.08

1.26
0.09

1.32
0.09

1.39
0.08

Variable

Democracy
scoreL

B
SE,3
p

<.001

<.001

Contiguity

ratio
Capability

<.001

<.001

<.001

<.001

-0.00307
0.00042

-0.00345
0.00050

-0.00356
0.00051

-0.00279
0.00041

<.001

-66.1

Total trade-to-GDPratioL

<.0,1

-43.8

13.4

12.5

<.001

<.001

-0.706

0.192
<.001

N

15.2

<.001

-8.89
2.93
<.001

-3.29
0.08

-3.28
0.10

-3.20
0.10

-3.32
0.08

764.04

593.65

611.74

728.56

-3477.57

-2795.89

-2786.85

-3231.42

20,990

17,709

17,709

19,772

<.001

Log likelihood

-81.0

0.193
.008

ratioH

Chi2
Pofchi2

<.001

-0.512

Trend,dyadictrade-to-GDP

Constant

<.001

<.001

<.001

Dyadic trade-to-GDPratioL

<.001

<.001

<.0001

<.001

<.0001

<.001

<.0001

<.001

<.0001
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The estimatedcoefficients
forequation (1) are reportedin Table 2. The coefficients of both DEML and DEPENDL are negative (p < .001), providingstrong
support for the liberal peace: increasingthe constrainton the use of force,by
augmentingeithereconomicallyimportanttrade or democraticinstitutions
in the
statethatis freerto resortto violence,reduces thelikelihoodofdyadicconflict.The
benefitsoftheliberals'economicand politicalprescriptions
werealso evidentwhen
we reestimatedthe coefficients
in equation (1) using an indicatorof dyadicwar as
our dependentvariable.Again,thecoefficients
ofDEML and DEPENDL, whichare
not reportedin a table,were negativeand significant
at greaterthanthe .001 level.
All the othervariablesin equation (1) performas expected; and all but GROWTHL
(p < .009) are significant
at the .001 level.12Thus, in addition to the influenceof
democracyand interdependence,the incidenceofdisputesis reduced byeconomic
growth,an alliance,and an overwhelmingadvantagein materialcapabilities.
Our resultscan be made more concretebyestimatingthe effecteach variablein
equation (1) has on thelikelihoodofa dyad'sbecominginvolvedin a dispute.First,
we calculateda baselineprobabilityagainstwhichto make comparisons.We seteach
ofthecontinuousvariablesat theirmean valuesand postulatedthatthepair ofstates
was unallied and contiguous.We then estimatedthe likelihoodof disputeinvolvementforthis"typical"dyad using the coefficients
estimatedforequation (1). Next,
we adjusted each variablein turnbyadding one standarddeviationto thecontinuous measuresor by changingthe value of the dichotomousvariables,ALLIES and
CONTIG. The annual probabilitiesof a dyad being involvedin a dispute under
thesevariousconditionsare givenin Table 3.
The likelihoodofa disputeunder thebaseline conditionsis .078, as shownin line
1 ofTable 3. This fallsto .057 ifthe lowerdemocracyscore is increased,a drop of
27 percent.The effectof a change in the lowertrade-to-GDPratiois even greater:
Annual Probabilitiesof Involvementin a MilitarizedDispute, 1950-1985,
Based on the EstimatedCoefficients
forEquations 1 and 2 in Table 2

TABLE 3.

Equation1

Equation2

1. DemocracyscoreL,economic growthrateL,dyadic
trade-to-GDPratioL,and capabilityratioat mean
values; allies equals 0; contiguity
equals 1

.078

.070

2. Increase in democracyLof 1 std. dev.; othervariables
at baseline values

.057

.049

3. Increase in dyadictrade-to-GDPratioLof 1 std. dev.;
othervariablesat baseline values

.047

4. Increase in totaltrade-to-GDPratioLof 1 std. dev.;
othervariablesat baseline values

.061

5. Increase in economicgrowthrateLof 1 std.dev.; other
variablesat baseline values

.073

.064

6. Alliesequals 1; othervariablesat baseline values

.036

.031

7. Contiguityequals 0; othervariablesat baseline values

.022

.021

8. Increase in capabilityratioof 1 std. dev.; othervariables
at baseline values

.021

.016

9. Capabilityratioequals 1; othervariablesat baseline values

.122

.117

10. Capabilityratioequals 10; othervariablesat baseline values

.119

.114

12 Significan-ce
levelsare givenfortwo-tailed
tests.This is conser-vative,
sinceour hypotheses
are signedand a
one-tailed
testwouldbe appropriate.
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a one standarddeviationincrease in DEPENDL drops the chance of a dispute to
.047. Democracy and interdependencemake a potent contributionto reducing
conflict,as the liberalsexpected.The benefitoftwostatesbecomingallied reduces
the danger of a disputeto .036; GROWTHL also has a pacificeffect,loweringthe
probabilityof a dispute to .073. The higher rate of involvementin militarized
disputesamong contiguousstatesis clearlyindicatedin Table 3. Changingthedyad
to a noncontiguouspair,while holding all othervariablesat theirbaseline values,
reduces the prospectof conflictto 022.
Increasing the capabilityratio also reduces the incidence of disputes. The
probabilityofconflictfallsto .021 ifCAPRATIO is increasedbya standarddeviation;
butthisis misleading,because themean and standarddeviationare verylarge, 163
and 443, respectively.
This is a resultofpairingthefivemajorpowerswiththemany
small states of the world. The probabilitiesof a dispute associated with more
interestingvalues of the capabilityratio are reportedin lines 9 and 10 of Table 3.
Withthe capabilityratio equal to 1 and all othervariablesat theirbaseline values,
the likelihoodof a disputeis .122. It is onlyslightlyless, .1 19, ifthe capabilityratio
is 10. Evidently,securingpeace by deterrenceis not an easy task.
EconomicOpenness

Next,we considerwhetherpacificbenefitsaccrue fromeconomic openness generally.We substitutethe totaltrade-to-GDPratioforthe dyadicmeasure in equation
(1), yielding
DISPUTEij,t = 3o + Bi*DEML,t + B2*GROWTHL,t+ B3*ALLIESij,t
+ B4*CONTIGij,t+ B5*CAPRATIOij,t+ B6*OPENL,t.

(2)

The coefficients
forequation (2) are givenin thesecond columnofTable 2. They
providestrongcorroborationforthegeneralthesisthateconomicinterdependence
reducesthelikelihoodofmilitaryconflict.Openness is closelyassociatedwithpeace
(p < .001), as is the lowerdemocracyscore (p < .001). All the othervariablesin
equation (2) performas expected and are very significant.We can assess the
substantiveimportanceofhigh levelsof totaltradeusing the estimatedcoefficients
forequation (2). As shown in the second column of Table 3, an increase of one
standarddeviationin OPENL reduces the probabilityofa dyadbecomingengaged
in a disputefrom.070 to .061. This is one thirdoftheeffectofincreasingthebilateral
measureof tradebya standarddeviation,whichreduces thedanger ofa disputeby
40 percent;but it is a substantialbenefitnonetheless.
A country'stotaltradeis,ofcourse,thesumofitsbilateralcommercialexchanges;
butbecause tradecan be shiftedfromone countryto anotherwhilemaintainingthe
same levelsof totalexportsand imports,OPENL and DEPENDL are to a considerable degreeindependent(r = 0.32). This permitsus to determineiftheseinfluences
separatelyaffectthe likelihood of dyadic conflictby estimatingthe following
equation:
DISPUTEij,t = 3o + Bi*DEML,t + B2*GROWTHL,t+ B3*ALLIESij,t
+ B4*CONTIGij,t+ B5*CAPRATIOij,t
+ B6*DEPENDL,t-1+ B7*OPENL,t.

(3)

The resultsreportedin the thirdcolumn of Table 2 showthatthereare indeed
independent benefitsof high levels of bilateral and total trade. Both termsare
at betterthan the .01 level. Estimatingthe likelihoodof a disputeusing
significant
the coefficients
in equation (3) indicatesthatan increaseof one standarddeviation
to DEPENDL reduces the chance of conflictfrom.072 (under the baseline condi-
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tions)to .052; a standarddeviationincreasein OPENL, holdingDEPENDL and the
othervariablesin equation (3) at theirbaseline values, lowersit to .065. It is not
surprisingthatbilateraleconomic relationsare the best predictorof the tenorof
dyadicrelations;but it is encouragingthattotaltradehas an independent,statistically significant,
substantively
importanteffect:as countriesbecome increasingly
open to externaleconomicrelations,theybecome moreconstrainedfromresorting
to theuse offorce,even againsta rivalwithwhomcommercialtiesare limited.It is
the world'soutcasts,then,thatrepresentthe greatestdanger to peaceful internationalrelations.
Changein BilateralInterdependence

In Oneal et al. (1996), change in the level of dyadictradealso proved to be closely
associatedwiththe incidenceof disputes.We reevaluatethatfindingby adding to
equation (1) dDEPENDH, whichcapturesthe change in bilateralinterdependence
experienced by the state for which changing commercialties have the greater
economic significance:

DISPUTEij,t = 3o + Bi*DEML,t + B2*GROWTHL,t+ B3*ALLIESij,t
+ B4*CONTIGij,t+ B5*CAPRATIOij,t
+ B6*DEPENDL,t1I+ 37*dDEPENDH,t-1.

(4)

The estimatedcoefficients
reportedin the last column of Table 2 indicatethat
risingtradedependence does heraldmorepeacefulpoliticalrelations,evenholding
the currentlevel of economic tiesconstant.Conversely,a decline in the economic
importanceof trade indicatesgreaterdanger of conflict.Note thatthe magnitude
of the coefficient
of DEPENDL increaseswhen dDEPENDH is also in the equation.
Both are verysignificantstatistically
(p < .001). The othertermsin equation (4),
too, remainstronglyassociatedwiththe prospectsforpeace.
Politicaland Economic
Asymmetry

Next,we considertheinfluenceofthelargerregimeand dependence scoreson the
likelihoodof dyadicconflict.As noted earlier,it is generallyaccepted thatdemocracies rarelyengage in militarizeddisputeswithother democracies,but there is
continuingdisagreementover whethertheyare, at the national level of analysis,
more peacefulthannondemocraticstates.The resolutionof thisquestionturnson
demothe relativepeacefulnessof three typesof dyads: democratic-democratic,
cratic-nondemocratic,and nondemocratic-nondemocratic.Introducing DEMH
into equation (4) allowsus to measure the conflictinvolvementof these pairs and
clarifythe effectsof democraticinstitutions.Adding DEPENDH to equation (4)
allows us to test the thesis advanced by dependency theorists,that asymmetric
economicrelationsare prone to conflict.
DISPUTEij,t = 13o+ Bi*DEML,t + B2*DEMH,t+ B3*GROWTHL,t
+ B4*ALLIESij,t+ B5*CONTIGij,t+ B6*CAPRATIOij,t
+ B7*DEPENDL,t-1+ 38*DEPENDH,t-I+ _B9*dDEPENDH,t-1.

(5)

The resultsof estimatingequation (5) are given in Table 4. The coefficientof
DEMH is positiveand quite significant(p < .001), while the coefficientof DEML
remainsnegativeand stillsignificantat greaterthan the .001 level. Indeed, the
increasewiththeadditionofDEMH. Making
magnitudeofBi and itsz-score(B,/SEB)
a dyad more democraticby increasingthe DEMOC-4AUTOC score of the lessdemocraticstate reduces the likelihood of conflict;but raising the level ofjoint
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TABLE 4. Models of Involvementin MilitarizedDisputes, 1950-1985:

Assessingthe Liberal Peace

Variable

Eqn 5

Eqn 6

Eqn 7

-0.0601
0.0082
<.001

-0.0609
0.0081
<.001

-0.0785
0.0124
<.001

DemocracyscoreH

0.0316
0.0056
<.001

0.0307
0.0056
<.001

0.0364
0.0058
<.001

EconomicgrowthrateL

-0.0301
0.0092
.001

-0-0294
0.0092
.001

0.0880
0.0205
<.001

Allies

-0.709
0.085
.001

-0.711
0.085
.002

-0.703
0.085
<.001

Contiguity

1.49
0.08
<.001

1.50
0.08
<.001

1.83
0.13
<.001

Capabilityratio

-0.00252
0.00040
<.001

-0.00262
0.00040
<.001

-0.00243
0.00039
<.001

Dyadic trade-to-GDPratiOL

-73.5
17.0
<.001

-84.9
15.6
<.001

-84.1
15.4
<.001

Dyadic trade-to-GDPratiOH

-2.59
1.81
.15

Trend, dyadictrade-to-GDP
ratiOH

-9.25
3.16
<.001

-8.43
2.93
.004

-9.41
2.94
.001

DemocracyscoreL

B
SE,3
p

DemocraCYL* contiguity

0.0276
0.0155
.08

GrowthL* contiguity

-0.165
0.023
<.001

Constant

-3.59
0.10
<.001

-3.61
0.10
<.001

-3.90
0.12
<.001

Chi2
P ofchi2

761.62
<.0001

759.40
<.0001

819.17
<.0001

Log likelihood

-3214.89

-3216.00

-3186.11

N

19,772

19,772

19,772
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democracyby increasingdemocracyin the more democraticstate,increasingthe
politicaldistanceseparatingthepair,makesthedyadmoreprone toconflict.Simply
stated,democraciesand autocraciesfightlikecatsand dogs,evenwiththeinfluence
of alliances,etc.,held constant.
The absolutevalues of B1 and 132in equation (5) suggestthata one-unitincrease
in DEML reducestheincidenceofdisputesmorethana one-unitincreasein DEMH
raises it. Two autocraciesshould, therefore,be more peaceful than a democraticautocraticpair but less peacefulthan twodemocracies.This is easilyconfirmed.As
before,we set the continuousvariables at theirmeans, ALLIES equal to 0, and
CONTIG equal to 1, and estimatethe likelihoodof a disputeforthese threetypes
of dyads. The probabilityof two autocracies (DEML = DEMH = -10) becoming
involvedin a disputeis .078. It is lower,.046, fora pair of democracies(DEML =
DEMH = 10) and greater,.137, foran autocratic-democratic
dyad (DEML = -10;
DEMH

= 10).13

The estimationofequation (5) showsthatasymmetric
interdependencedoes not
increaseconflict:DEPENDH is not significantly
relatedto disputeinvolvement.To
ensurethattheparametersare stable,we dropped DEPENDH and reestimatedthe
coefficients.
The results(equation (6), not shown) are reported in Table 4. For
politicallyrelevantdyadstakenas a group,theeconomicand politicalaspectsofthe
liberal peace are both clearlyinfluential.14
This conclusionis consistentwiththe
bivariatecorrelationswithDISPUTE. Againwe confirmedthatour resultswerevalid
forthelimitednumberofwarsin our setofcases. Indeed, thecoefficients
ofDEML,
DEMH, and DEPENDL keptthe same signand were significant
at greaterthan the
.001 level.
Contiguity

We next considerwhetherthe influencesof the variablesin equation (5) differin
the two subsetsof cases that comprise the politicallyrelevantpairs of states,the
contiguousdyads and the noncontiguousdyads involvinga major power. This is
importantbecause conflictis more than threetimesas likelyforcontiguousstates;
yet,thesepairsconstitute
onlyone thirdofourcases.We introducedeightinteractive
1'3 Friedrich(1982) suggestedincludingan interactive
termifthe influenceof one variablemaybe conditionalon
thevalue takenbyanother.Accordingly,
we added twoterms,DEML * DEMH and DEPENDL * DEPENDH, to equation
(5). The probabilitiesof disputeforthe threetypesof dyadswiththisspecificationwere onlyslightlydifferent,
so are
notreportedin a table.Withtheinteractiveterms,thelikelihoodofconflictfortwoautocraciesis .071; itis .044 fortwo
democraciesand .133 fora mixed dyad.
14 We conducted several analyses to ensure the robustnessof our results.The greatest danger arises from
autocorrelation,but there are not yet generallyaccepted means of testingforor correctingthisproblem in logistic
regressions.We did, however,modifythe Cochrane-Orcuttmethod(Kmenta, 1986), using the predictedprobabilities
of a disputeas the basis forcorrectingforseriallycorrelatederrors.These results,too, providestrongsupportforthe
liberaltheses.Beck and Tucker(1996) suggestcorrectingfor"temporaldependence" usingthelengthoftimesince the
last dispute.Adding a spline functionof the yearsof peace (PEACEYRS), as theypropose, to equation (6) did reveal
ofDEPENDL
temporaldependence. DEML and DEMH wereessentiallyunaffected;butthemagnitudeofthecoefficient
was reduced,thoughitremainedsubstantively
importantand statistically
significant.
Beck and Tucker'scorrectionfor
in the presentcase, however,because a high correlationbetweenDEPENDL and
temporaldependence is pr-oblematic
PEACEYRS is theoretically
expected.The lengthoftimesincethelastdisputeindicatestoeconomicactorsthelikelihood
thata disputewillrecur:the greaterthe timeelapsed, the greatertraders'confidencethatthe end of a disputemarks
a real resolutionoftheunderlyingconflictand notjusta temporaryhiatus.As thebusinessrisksassociatedwithinterstate
conflictdecline, trade should growas a directconsequence. Thus, the effectof interdependenceis reduced withthe
PEACEYRS correctionbecause a necessarilyrelatedvariable has been added to the equation. If the covariationwith
DEPENDL is removed fromPEACEYRS, by regressingPEACEYRS on DEPENDL and using the residual values to
eliminate temporal dependence, the coefficientand significanceof DEPENDL are greaterthan with the original
specification.We also reestimatedequation (6) withindicatorvariablesforall yearsbut one. Again, the resultswere
consistentwiththose reportedin Table 3. Finally,we used bootstrappingto provide an alternativeindicationof the
for
in equiation(6). With 200 replications,the standarddeviationsof the coefficients
significanceof the coefficients
DEML, DEMH, and DEPENDL were littlechanged fromthe standarderrorsreportedin Table 3.
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terms,created by multiplyingeach of the other variables in equation (5) by
CONTIG. Then, we added these terms-DEML*CONTIG, DEMH*CONTIG,
GROWTHL*CONTIG, ALLIES*CONTIG, etc.-to equation (5) and estimatedthe
coefficients.
In effect,
we estimatedtwohyperplanes,one foreach of the subsetsof
cases. Six oftheinteractive
termsand DEPENDH wereclearlyinsignificant.
As Maoz
and Russett(1993) expected, the influencesthat affectthe likelihood of dyadic
conflictare quitesimilarin thetwosubsetsofcases. Droppingtheinsignificant
terms
yieldsthe followingequation:
DISPUTEij,t = Bo + B1*DEML,t+ B2*DEMH,t+ B3*GROWTHL,t
+ B4*ALLIESij,t+ B5*CONTIGij,t+ B6*CAPRATIOij,t
+ B7*DEPENDL,t 1 + 18*dDEPENDH,t-I

+ Bg*(DEMH,t*CONTIGij,t)+ BIo*(GROWTHL,t*CONTIGij,t).

(7)

The coefficients
forequation (7) are shownin the last columnofTable 4. Of the
four interactivevariables associated most closely with the liberal peace-those
involvingregimetypeand interdependence-onlyone, (DEML * CONTIG), proved
Its effectis to reduce,butbyno means eliminate,the pacific
statistically
significant.
benefitsamong contiguousdyads of increasingthe lowerregimescore. The interactiveterminvolvingeconomicgrowthdoes alteritsimplicationsfornoncontiguous
major powerdyads.In all previousruns,GROWTHL was negativelyassociatedwith
the likelihoodof a dispute.Our interactiveanalysisindicatesthatthesebenefitsdo
TABLE 5.

AnnualProbabilities
ofInvolvement
in a Militarized
Dispute,1950-1985,
Basedon theEstimated
Coefficients
forEquation7 inTable4
Noncontiguous
Major-Power
Dyads
(CONTIG = 0)

1. Democracy
scoreL,
democracy
scoreH,
economic
growth
rateL,
trade-to-GDP
ratioL,
capability
ratio,
and trendin dyadictrade-to-GDP
at mean
ratioH
values;alliesequals0
2. Democracy
scoreLand democracy
scoreHequal
+ 10;othervariables
atbaselinevalues
3. Democracy
scoreLand democracy
scoreHequal
-10;othervariables
atbaselinevalues
4. Democracy
scoreLequals-10and democracy
atbaselinevalues
scoreH
equals+ 10;othervariables
5. Increase in dyadictrade-to-GDPratioLof

1 std.dev.;othervariables
atbaselinevalues
6. Increasein trendin dyadictrade-to-GDP

ratioL of 1 std. dev.; othervariablesat baseline values

7. Increaseineconomicgrowth
rateLof1 std.
atbaselinevalues
dev.;othervariables
8. Alliesequals1; othervariables
atbaselinevalues
9. Increasein capability
ratioof 1std.
atbaselinevalues
dev.;othervariables
10. Capability
ratioequals1; othervariables
atbaselinevalues
11. Capability
ratioequals10;othervariables
atbaselinevalues

Contiguous
Dyads
(CONTIG = 1)

.019

.086

.008

.054

.018

.071

.037

.137

.009

.045

.016

.076

.025

.068

.009
.006

.045
.031

.027

.123

.027

.120
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not accrue to the noncontiguousmajor power pairs. Thus, involvementin militarizeddisputeswithinthisgroupcannotbe explainedbyreferenceto thediversionary
theoryofconflict;nor apparentlydoes satisfaction
withthe statusquo, as indicated
byhigherratesof economic growth,reduce theirrate of conflict.
We can illustratethe effectsof the variablesin equation (7) by again estimating
the probabilityof a disputeunder variousconditions.This is done in Table 5 for
bothsubsetsofcases. MakingCONTIG equal 0 revealstheinfluenceofourvariables
forthenoncontiguouspairs involvinga major power(column 1); the experienceof
the contiguousdyads is reportedin column 2. As before,the continuousvariables
are set at theirmean values forthe twobaseline estimates(line 1).
Lines 2-4 givetheprobabilitiesofbecominginvolvedin conflictforan autocratic
pair of states,a democraticpair, and a mixed dyad. Clearly,thereis a democratic
peace. The probabilityofa disputebetweena democraticmajorpowerand another,
noncontiguousdemocracyis .008, littlemore than40 percentof thebaselinevalue
of .019. Even among the contiguoussubset,where the effectofjoint democracyis
somewhatless, the likelihoodof conflictdrops from.086 to .054. In a sense, there
is an "autocraticpeace" as well, though the likelihood of conflictbetween two
autocracies is substantiallygreater than for two democracies:,.018 between an
autocraticmajor power and a noncontiguousautocracyand .071 among the contiguous dyads. The special animus between autocraticand democraticstates is
evidentin Table 5, too. The chance of a disputefora mixed pair is nearlydouble
thebaselinevalue, .037 versus.0 19, among thenoncontiguousdyadsand risesfrom
.084 to .137 per yearwithinthe contiguousset of cases.
The benefitsof high and rising levels of economic interdependenceare also
substantial,as shownin lines 5-6. IncreasingDEPENDL byone standarddeviation
reduces the probabilityof conflictby over 45 percentin both subsetsof cases. In
fact,sucha change has a morebeneficialeffectforthe contiguousdyads,wherethe
incidence of conflictis greatest,than does givingboth statesthe highestpossible
democracyscore. IncreasingdDEPEND, whileholdingDEPENDL at itsmean, also
reduces the likelihoodof a dispute; a rise of one standard deviationreduces the
probabilityof conflictbyabout 12 percentin both groups.
The different
effectsof a growingeconomyin the two groups are indicatedin
Table 5: a one-standard-deviation
increasein thegrowthin GDP per capitareduces
the likelihoodof conflictamong the contiguousdyads from.086 to .068, whilethe
probabilityof a disputeincreasesamong the noncontiguousmajor powerpairs by
nearlyone third.The existenceof an alliance has a powerfulpacificeffectin both
groups,reducingtheincidenceofconflictbynearly50 percent.As in all ourprevious
analyses,a changein thecapabilityratiomustbe extremelylargetoalterappreciably
the probabilityof a dispute.An increase in CAPRATIO from1 to 10 reduces the
danger of conflictonly from .123 to .120 among contiguous dyads; it has no
discernibleeffectat thislevel of precisionamong the noncontiguousmajor power
pairs.
Democratization

Finally,we reconsider the analyses of Mansfield and Snyder (1995, 1996). Is a
transitionfromautocracyto democracya particularlydangerous period due to
the seductive appeal ofjingoistic politics for an unsophisticatedpopulace? As
discussed in the previous section,we conduct two tests of this thesis. First,we
consider the effectson the prospects forpeace of transitionsfromautocracyto
democracy or the reverse. To do this, we employ variables that mark these
fundamentalchanges in the characterof the political regimesin state i and/orj.
AUTOC-4DEMOC equals 1 in years t throught + 5, if one state in a dyad, a
"coherentautocracy"(Uaggersand Gurr, 1995) in any year during the fiveyears
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TABLE

6. Models of Involvementin MilitarizedDisputes, 1950-1985:
Reconsideringthe Effectsof Democratization
Eqn 8

Eqn 9

-0.0613
0.0086
<.001

-0.0611
0.0082
<.001

DemocracyscoreH

0.0285
0.0058
<.001

0.0305
0.0056
<.001

Economic growthrateL

-0.0213
0.0101
.03

0.0294
0.0092
.001

Allies

-0.746
0.090
<.001

-0.708
0.085
<.001

Contiguity

1.52
0.09
<.001

1.50
0.08
<.001

Capabilityratio

-0.00253
0.00042
<.001

-0.00263
0.00040
<.001

Dyadic trade-to-GDPratioL

-90.7
16.8
<.001

-85.1
15.6
<.001

Trend, dyadictrade-to-GDP
ratioH

-7.26
3.33
.03

-8.48
2.93
.004

Autocracy-to-democracy
transition

-0.0844
0.3485
.81

Democracy-to-autocracy
transition

-0.163
0.238
.49

Variable
DemocracyscoreL

B
SE13
p

Change towarddemocracy

0.0045
0.0286
.88

Change towardautocracy

-0.0324
0.0248
.19

Constant

-3.60
0.10
<.001

-3.60
0.10
<.001

Chi2
P of chi2

695.68
<.0001

761.33
<.0001

Log likelihood
N

-2960.53
18,380

-3215.04
19,772
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fromt-5 throught-1,adopted democraticinstitutions
in yeart;AUTOC--DEMOC
equals 2 ifboth statesmade such a transition;it is 0 otherwise.DEMOC->AUTOC
is analogous; it indicates the number of statesthat changed fromdemocracyto
autocracyovera five-year
period; and itseffect,
too,persistsforfiveyears,provided
a transitionto autocracywas notreversed.To assess thedangersofdramaticregime
changes,we add AUTOC--DEMOC and DEMOC--AUTOC to equation (6) and
reestimatethe coefficients.
The results (equation (8), not shown) are reported in Table 6. We find no
indicationthata dramaticchange in regimetype,eitherfromautocracyto democracyor thereverse,carriesan added riskofdyadicconflict.The coefficients
ofboth
AUTOC--DEMOC (p < .81) and DEMOC--AUTOC (p < .49) are negative,but
farfromstatisticalsignificance.The othercoefficients
in equation (8) change little
whenthesetwovariablesare added, as can be seen bycomparingthemiddlecolumn
in Table 4 withthe firstcolumn in Table 6. Nor is the insignificanceof the two
measuresof dramaticpoliticaltransitionssensitiveto the specificationof the test.
Even when the two termsare entered withoutthe variables fromequation (6),
neithercoefficientis statistically
significant.15
In sum, we find no evidence that
dramaticpoliticaltransitionsincreasethe riskof internationalconflict.
A dramaticchange fromautocracyto full-fledged
democracyis uncommon,even
over a five-year
period. Only 212 of our 18,380 cases are coded 1 on the variable
AUTOC-4DEMOC; and the transitionsthemselveswere confined to just eight
states.Most politicalchange is a more gradual process.There are more than two
and a halftimesas manytransitions
froma mixed-regimetype,or "anocracy"(Gurr,
Jaggers,and Moore, 1989), to democracyas fromautocracyto democracy.To
reduce thechance thatwe are wronglyrejectinga truehypothesis,
we nextestimate
the effectof regime change on the incidence of disputes using annual, ordinal
measures.DEMOC_CHG indicatesmovementwithina dyadtowardgreaterdemocracy.It is the sum of any changes,year t-1 to year t, towardthe democraticend of
theDEMOC--AUTOC continuumbythemembersofa dyad.Ifneitherstatealtered
its politicalinstitutions
or theybecame more autocratic,DEMOC_CHG equals 0.
Conversely,AUTOC_CHG equals the sum of the states'movementtowardgreater
autocracy;itwillbe greaterthan0 ifeitheror bothmembersofa dyadbecame more
or
autocratic.AUTOC CHG equals 0 ifneitherstatealtereditspoliticalinstitutions
theybothbecame more democratic.
We added DEMOC_CHG and AUTOC_CHG to equation (6) and estimatedthe
coefficients
(equation (9), not shown).These are reportedin Table 6. Again, there
is no significantevidence that movementtowarddemocracy,by creatinggreater
opportunityforjingoisticpolitics,increases the danger of dyadic conflict.Thus,
thereseems to be no need to supplementour explanationof "dangerousdyads"by
takingintoaccountthe longevityof regimes.The influenceof politicalinstitutions
on thelikelihoodofa militarizeddisputeappears to be fullycapturedbythe dyadic
members'currentDEMOC--AUTOC scores.
Conclusion
Over theyears,liberalshaveclaimedthatdemocracyand freetradenotonlyincrease
individuallibertyand prosperitybut also ameliorate internationalconflict.Our
analyses of the Cold War era indicate theywere right.The pacific benefitsof
15 In analysesusing earlierversionsof the COW dispute data, we found thatDEMOC-*AUTOC and AUTOC-*
DEMOC were statistically
significantwhen analyzed in isolation.As in the resultsreported here, however,neither
variablewas significant
when added to equation (6). This indicatesthatMansfieldand Snyder'soriginalanalysesneed
to be replicatedwiththe latestdisputedata.
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interdependenceare evidentin all our tests.Higher levelsof economicallyimportanttrade,as indicatedbythebilateraltrade-to-GDPratio,are associatedwithlower
incidencesofmilitarizedinterstate
disputesand war,evencontrollingforpotentially
confounding,theoreticallyinterestinginfluences:geographic contiguity,the balance ofpower,alliancebonds,and economicgrowthrates.Economicopenness (the
totaltrade-to-GDPratio),too,is inversely
relatedto thelikelihoodofdyadicconflict.
This second result is importantfor three reasons: first,it suggests that states
recognize thatmilitarizeddisputeshave serious consequences fortheireconomic
relationswiththirdparties.Consequently,even limitedbilateraltrade and investmentdoes not mean thatstatesare unconstrainedbyeconomicforcesfromtaking
action.Second, thoughdemocraticstatestendto trademorethanautocratic
military
states, it is clear that both aspects of the liberals' agenda make independent
contributionsto the prospectsforpeace. Third, the significanceand substantive
importanceofopenness as a predictorofpeacefulrelationsreducesthechance that
thecausal linkbetweenbilateraltradeand peace runsonlyfrompoliticsto economics. Deterioratingpoliticalrelationsmaycause a stateto reduce itsdependence on
a potentialadversary,but itwould be much harderto affectthe totaltrade-to-GDP
ratiobyrestricting
economictieswithall statessimultaneously.
The short-term
trend
in dyadicinterdependence,too, is significantly
associatedwithconflict.Militarized
disputesare most likelywhen statesare unhampered by importantexternaleconomic relationsand when theirimportanceis declining.
Our analysesclearlyreveal the separatepeace among democraticstates.Unlike
previousdyadicstudies,we did not createa measureofjointdemocracybycombining states'individualregimescores.Instead,we adopted theweak-linkassumption,
reasoningthatthe likelihoodof conflictis primarilya functionof the freedomfor
militaryaction of the less-constrainedstate.Withthisimprovedspecification,we
foundstrongsupportforthe democraticpeace. In all our analyses,the probability
of a dispute is stronglyassociated with the continuousmeasure of the political
characterof the less-democraticstate.This resolves the anomaly in Oneal et al.
(1996), wherea dichotomousmeasureofregimetypewas more stronglyassociated
withpeace thanwas the continuousmeasure.Autocraticgovernments,
lackingthe
checks and balances of democratic institutionsand norms that encourage the
are primarily
peacefulresolutionofconflict,
responsibleforsettingthetenoroftheir
interstate
model (Bueno de Mesquitaand
relations,as theinternationalinteractions
Lalman, 1992) suggests.As Waltz (1959:238) put it,ifeach state'sactionsdepend
upon those of potentialrivals,"then the Hitlersdeterminein part the action,or
betterreaction,of thosewhose ends are worthyand whose means are fastidious."
Interstaterelationsare not determinedsolelyby the political characterof the
less-democraticstate in each dyad, however.The likelihood of conflictis also
influencedby the political distance that separates states. An autocracyand a
democracyare not simplyas prone to conflictas twoautocraticregimes;theyare
more inclined to violence. Logisticregressionanalysis,in which the
substantially
probabilityof an eventoccurringis estimated,permitsthese findingsto be starkly
illustrated:the annual probabilityof conflictfora typicalcontiguousdyad, based
on the estimatedcoefficients
forequation (7), is .086. The likelihoodof a dispute
betweentwoautocracies,all else being equal, is .071; it is .137 foran autocracyand
a democracy.The strengthofthedemocraticpeace is indicatedbytherelatively
low
probabilityof a dispute, .054, between two democracies.The dramaticeffectof
interdependence,too, is easily shown.A one-standard-deviation
increase in the
dyad's lowerbilateraltrade-to-GDPratioreduces the probabilityof a disputefrom
the baseline value of .086 to .045.
During the Cold War era at least, not onlywas there a separate peace among
democraticstatesbut democracieswere more peacefulthan autocraciesgenerally.
This contravenesthe conventionalwisdom that democracies fightas often as
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nondemocracies;but it followsfromthefactthat,whiledemocraticand autocratic
statesare prone to conflict,thelikelihoodof a disputeis lowerfortwodemocracies
than fortwoautocracies,ceterisparibus. Previouseffortsto measure the peacefulness of democraciesat the national level of analysiswere incompletelyspecified.
Whether,forsome particularhistoricalperiod, democraticregimesare involvedin
as manyconflictsas autocracieshingeson thenumberand characterofthepolitical
regimeswithwhichthese statesshare a border,theircapabilityratios,the pattern
of alliances,and so forth.If most democraciesare isolated fromone anotherand
bordered by manyautocraticstates-as in much of the nineteenthcentury-they
willhave high ratesof conflict;and the less apparentwillbe the pacificbenefitsof
democraticinstitutions
at the nationallevel of analysis.In short,simplycalculating
the average number of disputes for democraticand autocraticstatesover some
period oftimeyieldsanswersthatare historically
contingent.Newresearchon other
periods not characterizedbybipolarity(beforeWorldWar II, and, eventually,after
the Cold War),controllingforpoliticaldistance,is clearlyrequired.Only thencan
theunderlyingpropensityofdemocraticand autocraticstatesforconflictbe reliably
estimated.The particularanimositybetweenautocraciesand democraciesand the
greaterdanger of conflictforcontiguousdyads also explains how,at the systemic
level, conflictand the number of democraticstatescan, to a point of inflection,
increase(Maoz, 1996; Gleditschand Hegre, 1997).
simultaneously
Ultimately,it may be possible to combine our account of the liberalpeace with
the expected-utility
theoryof war to create a unified explanation of interstate
conflict.Accordingto expected-utility
theory(Bueno de Mesquita, 1981; Bueno de
Mesquita and Lalman, 1992), the decision to threatenor use militaryforceis a
with
functionoftheutilitieseach stateassignstowinningand losinga confrontation
its rival,the twostates'relativepower,and otherfactors.Bueno de Mesquita and
his associateshave measuredutilitybycomparingstates'portfoliosof alliances;but
itprovides
as theyhavenoted,thebenefitofprevailingovera rivalis theopportunity
to change the opponent'sforeignand domesticpolicies. It hardlyneeds to be said
thatthe domesticpolicies of autocraciesand democraciesare substantially
and, in
manyregards,inherently
different.
Alliancesshould notbe considereda privileged
indicatorof states'interests(Farber and Gowa, 1995), whichmaywell derivefrom
similardomesticpoliticalsystemsand themutualbenefitsoftrade.Moreover,their
politicaland economic interestsare likelyto be reflectedin shared memberships
and cooperativebehaviorin intergovernmental
organizations(Russettand Oneal,
1997). Futureresearchshould seek to clarifythe calculationsof politicaldecision
makers regarding these issues. Perhaps political distance along the democracy-autocracy
continuumwillprove a good indicatorof theutilityassociatedwith
states'effortsto influencethe domesticpolicies of others,while alliance portfolios
and membershipsand voting patternsin internationalorganizations(Gartzke,
1996) may reveal more the value of changing the other'sforeignpolicies (Oneal
and Russett,1997). Furthermore,economic interdependenceis likelyto prove a
good measureofthevalue twostatesplace on thestatusquo. Ifso, thiswouldremedy
a notable weakness in the application of expected-utility
theoryto the studyof
internationalrelations.
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